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IN COMMEMORATION OF 

WILLIAM MOORE 

A MAILMAN'S LAST DELIVERY 
Willlnm Muorc was a au-year-old 
mailman. marrl•d and with thr~* ohil
dren. HI• nual mall delivery will be
c<>me a landmark in the hiJJtDry of the 
u.s. ci\il rlrbu •trunle. though b• 
nl!\·er 201 the letter to il$ destioee. 
He wu unable to ~mplete the deHv
fi'Y *•u•• h• wu murdered-shot 
in the back-at nlrht on IUl Alabama 
hlahway April 23. 1963. 

Tho delivery was not a common
place on• anrl in fact was not for the 
U.S. poet olllce. Moore waa on Vl!ca
lion and devotinr hla free tlm.e to 
dellverlnr n letter mlrht be termed a 
bu~mnn'• holfdny. !lXcept tor the fact 
thnt It was not a holidny in any acnae 
of tho word. 

He had decided to ~pend his vaca
tion d•livorlnr. JX'rAOnally. • letter to 
Go<ornor Ro"" Barnett of Missilisippf 
pleadlnt for rre•tcr understandlnr 
on the queatlon of racial justice. ~ 
..,.olved to •tart at Chattanooga. 
Tenneuee ud to walk all the way-
400 miles-to .Jadloon, MlssiMippi. 
Tenn-ee ,. ... the alate of hill birth 
and Mi .. i•alppi is "'here he •pent hi8 
youth until hflo !amUy moved JlDJ'th to 
Binrhamton, New York. Re was a 
..-hite •outherner wh<> abhorred big
otry. He hnd bean an 8rdent adweate 
of brotherhood ond world peaoo .!inoo 
his t••n-aa:e y~ars 

The two pfat4lrd3 which he chose to 
carry on hi~ ~ne-man Freedom Walk 
oold: "Equttl Right. for All (Mla
sl•slppl or Bust)" and 1'Blaek nnd 
White Eat nt .Joe's." The word 
"black" had b•on ripped awey when 
hi~ d('j\d body wu found on the Ala
b.ma. road•ide. 

Prior to 1 tarUn1r the "a1k. he wrote 
Prealdent Kennedy: "I am not mak
ln~r thlt "..Ik to demoMtrata either 
federal rirhta or aLate clghb!. but In
dividual nrhta. I am doing it. amonr 
other thlnfl<, 1 fed. !or the ,;oath and 
hnpefully to lllustrat. that the meat 
bn•lc of f!'ff-doms of peaceful 1>rotest 
Is not nltorether extinguished down 
thero.'' 

l.Mt fall, Moore movod from Bing-
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luunton to Baltimore, partly to be
come m<lre dcoply in\'olved In th& civil 
rights 1trunlo. llo participated in a 
oumber of Baltimore CORE utioM 
includinr F~m Rid"" on U.S. 
Rout~ 40. Just befure leavina: Blng
luunton. he helped organize pieketina 
nf tho 1.,..1 Howard Jolmaoll's on the 
day deoi11nated by COR£ tor nation
wide demonatntiona urging desegre. 
gallon of the c"mpuy'8 •oulbem rea
taurant.~. 

W!nl"m Moore ~ the ilnlt CORE 
member to diQ In nonviolent action. 

• 

Desegregation of o Theoter 
-ond My First Wolk 

by William Moore 

lb'ditor'• Not• • TAia u P"•bol>lr Wil
liam MrHirt'• hut .. ,.tid•. fie ••~t it to 
•~• from Bllltimnr< •hodlr before he 
1</1 on IIi• 111·/oltrl 1•'<11/c "" .. ' II•• 
det-r> aoutl;. Hf had written conJJider· 
abL11 ;,. Iii• lifelim• a>1d l1od /roa ~M 
book Pllblilllld, "The Mind '" 
Clloin11.") 

ExncUy 413 P<!riOn• were llrtl:$ted 
in 6 days In tho cnmpalrn lQ d""~re
gate the S'orthwood Theater. I was 
one of them. The thuter b loca.ted in 
• while, mlddle-dua neighborhood 
"'ith • ~•rro eoll•lr~Morra~nlY 
a few bloch away. t'or eight years, 
"tuden.. at tbio collo.re had demol!
strated J"'rlndleally al(ain<t tbi.l <Oft· 
•·enlently la<atod movie "bleb refused 
to admit thtm. 

On Februar)' 1~. 26 •tudenta at
tempted tA> enter the lobby nnd were 
•lopped by the manA11'8r. The alai<! 
treapau act wu read and they were 
arrested. Next duy. continuous picket
In!!' be11nn und mas& arrest• ocouTted 
nightly. Ball wa• set nl '100 and 
some sludonla would get out of jail 
onlY to be r""''rl'11ted 

A couple of dnya later. I happened 
to PSM by. entered the lobby and $aw 
25 •tudenta otandlng pu.oetwly neu 
tho tkket bo<•th. The manager BUd· 
denly appeared and ~larted to read 
the treapau aet. Xol a atudenl. 
moved. I wu no JOQ willing than they 
weN to ucrillre for human rights. 
Sv. I derided to atand with them. 

A polia: officer asked eal!b rtwltnt: 
"Do you und•rat.and that 1f you do 
not lenve you will be art ... Wd ?" When 
he reached me at the end of !he line 
.he repeated the quulion. Evon before 
we were plnced under arres~ more 
~tudenta enlered the lobby. That night 
police nrr••tod 160 No;rro .. and one 
whito-m)•sclf. ~fy bnJI was set at 
'200. The N<•11r~"" wore packed two 
and three to a eel!. 1 had a private 
cell wllh a boord for a bed. l>len 
mornln;r, the Ba!Umore CORE group 
bailed me out, thuurb tho eampaign 
al lha particular theater wu not a 
CORE...,ponoon.od r•rujoct. 

Pielutinl( t]>reftd from tho tluater 
to the Jl<~k-o •Iatino and city hall 
Neighborhood resldentl aud college 
profe."""ra join•d lbo picket line at 
the theater. White atudent3 from 
Johns Hopldno Univenlty and Gou
cher Coileae joined Negro otudeniB 
of Murgan Colleae In pickotinr. For 
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FREEDOM MARCHERS RESUME MOORE'S WALK 
Startinr nl the ident-!eal spot in Oba~ 
tanooga when William Moore ect out 
on h.ls 111-tated Freedom Walk, ten 
members of CORE and SNCC, ln
dudlng CORE Assistant Natlonnl DI
re<>tor Riclulrd_ Haley, tried to com
plete the walk to Jacl<son. 

Thl~ photo ~ow• them approadrl:nr 
the Alabama >~tate lint line on May 8. 
Lea<ting the Wlllke.n nnd bearing pla
cards identical to t})osc carried by 
Moore, is Sam Shirah. a White native 
ot Alalmmo. 

Bebtnd tho walkers, is a gang of 
white teo!u·ager8 who. on occa.slol> 
pelted lhcm with rooks 1md <>JIBO. Dtu:
ing the lunch $top that day, Winston 
LQ<J<ett was hit hard 1n llie neck 
and fell to the .r.round. As lbe walkers 
prepa~ed to proceed, Robert Gore was 
§truck In the head ~· a fl,)1ng rock. 

At the Al&bamo. border, tha group 
w&f blo~lu.'11 by a conlin~t of stete 
troopero directed by Alfred Lingo, 
atate commissioner of public safety. 
F'lrst, Lingo oYI"' a loudspeaker, or· 
dezed tho walko"' to dioperse. When 
t.ll<!y te.fllsed, be bad them nrrestod. 

Police Wled long electric prod poles. 
in !ll'resting thr-ee of the walkers who 
laid down on the road and decided to 
non-cooperate. Newspaper reperters 
who bad ~ following the walkers 
were halted Jil the state line. 

Meanwhtle, from a mob o1 whites 
assembled in • nearby Held came 
shout! ot "Gel the goddam oommu
nlsbl!" "Throw them nlggen; In the 
river!" One woman kept yelling: "Kill 
•em." "Klll 'um.." 

The ar.res~ were not entirely un
expected. Eight oth~rs whO had st~rt
od £rom Birmlngluun to join the 
F'reedom Walk Jwd boon seized In 
Atteb two day• ellJ'lier and Alabama 
odldnl~ had minllWlCod this a$ their 
fl<llley In tho •HuatJon. 

The wnlken decided to remllin 
jnfled-in and h hearing 1n drcull 
court was set for June 8. '!'bey wore 
Imprisoned at Fort P,;.)·ne until a 
gronp of CORE JlU1l!lhara (rom vari-

GROUP IN MOORE'S HONOR 
At a mernng in Binghamton, N.Y., 

011 Jun~ 5 8Jldtessed by Jim Peck. 
•orne GO perso1111 \'oled lo fw:m a 
CORE group in honor of William 
Moore. The new group will succeed 
the William Moore Committee for Bo
man Bights whteh was eet up by 
Bingbal!l!on rcsidontll 8hortly after 
lhc murder. 

ous part& u! the country •••ambled 
for a pr~t vigil at llie jdl. The 
jaUed walkers were t [llln tranllferred 
to Gadsden but on the ftr.;t da.y of the 
protest. vigil there, they were tt-ana
ferred tn RUby State Prl&on to MonL-
gomary. Elrte Weinbergu went on a 
hunger •t.rlke o.nd fmnlly W~U force
fed. He lost 30 pound!. 

.11leven of the vigihln decided to 
trY to complete Moore'• walk. They 
• lnrled on MJ!y 19 Immediately fol· 
lowing a mcmortol ilervlce at the mur
det $i\e. 

Aa soon u J'IID Peck, editor ~C the 
COREintor and a personnJ friend or 

Jlloore's, had conoludcd the S!Ol'vi<e by 
laying n Wl'Mth at the spol ot the 
nss.,;sination. the ll walkers donned 
their plncarda and starte<,l tq walk. 
Belore Lhey hnd proeedcd two steps, 
they wore arrested by state troopera 
who hnd !)etu scruUnl~lng the memo
rllll aervice nnd. on O<:caaion hnruslnB 
a nll.mber o1 the t 25 persons attend
inl&'. Ten of the walkers were tried 
and recel\'ed 151H[pendtll ••ntonees. One 
Is •till tn ba tried a,; this COREr-tor 
goes to press. The ten arrC<~tad Moy 3 
were tried Juno 8 alta being jailed
in for " month. They were llnad $200 
and the ease it being appealed. 

DESEGREGATION 01' A THEATER continued 

two more nights, the arrestll con
tinued. Then an February Zl, the 
owner docidod to desogreg:<te the the
ater and the pickets ~~:lecful!y tore-up 
th<>ir plaoa:rdo. Those still in jaj) w"ro 
releas~d withqul ban. 
Ne~l dtt.)'• I decided tc follow

thro"gh this victory by walldtlg to 
the ~tlll.e capital in. Annapolis-~~ dl,s
IIIJ1C< of abou~ So miles-and. deJJve:
• letter to Governor Tawe~. I wo~ltl 
wear two placards: one J;Aying ''End 
Segrt>gaHon 1n Maryl:md( the other 
"Equ•J Right. for All Men." I W88 

uns.b\c to deliver my letter to the 
JIOVemor, per3(1nally, bcoouse Ita wAs 
out, siclc. Howeve,-, 1 h.1d a long talk 
with one of his assistants and •llOke 

with leaders of the stote aasembly. 
My own state a•semblyman, Joo 
O'C<>nncll, b<>oght me dlnn11r and 
dro\'C me back to Ba!Umore, 

Per.hap5 It was this walk whlth 
gave me the idea tor my rorLhcominr 
walk In the south. When T wrote my 
friend, Jim Peck, about the southern 
walk, ho replied that poasibly thla 
would be more el!ective a.s a group 
nctlon and lbat, furthermore, it would 
be CJ<tremely dangurnu" tor a lime 
Individual. However, I bad made up 
mv mind. T feJt that a white mailman, 
born in the south, deliverln~J 11 letter 
to Governor Bnrnett, ~vould have a 
eertain lmpatt. 1 definitely plan to 
lake this walk du.ring my vacatiQIL 




